
Your practice requires you to answer phone calls, fax medical 

records, submit refill requests, book appointments, market your 

business, engage with pet owners year-round and do it all while 

giving your clients in the office the best customer service 

experience possible. You're busy, we get it.  We're here to help.

 Pet portals are used by <5% 

of the client base; our app 

gets >40%

In-app appointment & refill 

requests that keep your 

"digital front-desk" open 

24/7.

One-Click Referrals to 

participating ER/Specialty 

hospitals.

Total digital compliance 

available to include in-app 

push notifications along 

with email and text 

messaging.

Builds client loyalty & 

increases interaction with 

your practice without more 

work for you! 

 

GET THEIR ATTENTION

More revenue, fewer phone calls.

FEATURES

Reminders and confirmations

Mobile app branded to your practice 

Appointment and refill request

VitusConnect text and picture messaging

Accountability 

Our effective blend of push notifications, email, text messages  and 

postcards make your door swing and eliminates no-shows.

This app prominently features your brand but because we built it 

with pet owners in mind, you’re giving them something of real value. 

You’ll see a significant increase in non-routine appointments due to 

our high client usage rates and easy-to-use design. Plus, less phone 

calls make your staff happy. 

Reduce phone calls and build trust by sending real-time updates 

right from your cell phone. 

Our performance dashboard provides you the accountability you're 

looking for in a partner.  Access appointments and refill requests, 

monitor client communication and review campaign delivery 

performance, alerts and activity.

GIVE TO YOUR CLIENTS

24/7 client access to 

medical notes, lab results 

and digital images in a way 

you control.  

Simplicity and “one-touch” 

convenience that only a 

smartphone app can 

provide.

info@vitusvet.com 844-848-8783www.vitusvet.com

We partnered with 

Nationwide Pet 

Insurance to allow your 

clients to easily file 

insurance claims within the 

VitusVet mobile app.  

PET INSURANCE CLAIMS


